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;H2HS'$I$ DENIES THAT;

At "18 wnilO UOIW hum
that th rrMiJtfcnt might act
when lha pa.prt rcaoli htm,

of milntenanda ot( i The commltKe
' way odlclals which wme to "Wattilngton
i ,,. niifr with n!rrio-.aener- l Illnea

b on the strike call lMiedby IHaloiKD'tj
j gallon will th DlrtctOf.(JeorW

iArntiniw,

STRIKE TO BE GVWED
FROM 14 DIVISIONS

'
Jtfainfertartce of Way Officials

Prepare for Walkout.

"fptdal to Tfl Bs- - VBir TttXK Hiisu.
DrrupJT. re. 1U The country was

'VUvUUd JiUo Jomfcetii divisions
unit ah oflWer natafd In each division to
superintend the maintenance of way
utrlke The Iwndquartfrs of Oie dis-

tricts will be In Boston. Philadelphia,
Indianapolis. Chlcaso, Atlanta, Houston,
Kansas City, Minneapolis, Salt Lake
City, Toledo, Wllfcesbarre, Cincinnati,
Jlonroe, La., and St. Lqul. tfndef ex-

ecutive officers appointed la these dla- -'

Ufcta, thJ general dtalrnian and subor-
dinates will work to slrenethen the orj.
Sanliatlon's morale for the anticipated
tnissto.

Allen B. Barker, prenldent of the
Maintenance of Way m otherhood, i

as untrue thf chares that the
brotherhood was breaklns faith by call-l-

tho strike In contravention of an
nrrtement between the unions and the
Administration that a thirty day notlco
was first to be scTved. He maintains
that the Acreement merely applies In
case where either party wishes to make
alterations In tho existing agreement.

"I deny with all the force nt my com-

mand "that we hive broken faith," he
said. .The machinery of the orsanlra- -

tlon. which hitherto Ims been used to
fc'tevent a strike, will now co to work In

earnest to carry the battle to a satis-
factory conclusion."

'At the headquarters of the brother-
hood enthusiasm prevails.

STRIKE IN KANSAS
MAY BE DEFERRED

Head of Union However,
Talks of Ignoring Law.

Special to TBS Srs ito N'eir Yosc luiul.n.
.Tomka, Kan.. Feb. 11. The strike

of" the members of the Maintenance of
Way and Shop Laborers Union, called
for next Tuesday, may not affect
Kansas at the present time. Scon after
March 1, when tho railroads are re-

turned to their owners, the Kansas
unions will present their case to the
new Industrial Court The union of-

ficials said they had no deslro to court
A prison sentence for violation of tho
State's anti-strik- e Isw.

'
A- - H. Martin of Topeka. president of

Die union to which most of the Union
Pacific and Itock Island men belong,
had a Ions tslK y with Gov. Allen
and the members of tho Industrial Court
.Gov. Allen explained that It was tho
interitlon of Kansas to enforce the law.
Martin was given the Same Information
by the Industrial Court He announced
that as foon as the presidents o( rail-
roads operating I" this S'.ste could
jiieet and work out a plan It was Ills
Mntentlon to ask the national officers
j0l to call a strike of th Kansas
Unions at this lime.

Special to Tns Six i'o Nt Yoke HisiLD.
BBTKOtT, Keb. 11. Allen E. Barker,

grand president of the Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way and Kallway Shop

borers, said to-d- he believes the
.Kansas law to da unconstitutional, dui
It an- - attempt is made to enforce It
the jails, will be filled with railroad

'men. He also said that jany order
'which tells the men they 4rft not Trlv- -'

igti to strike will bo Ignored,

Poland needs grain
yoavoid starvation
400,000 Tons From America
;" Are Required.

Feb. ll. Poland nuds
450,000 tonaxf A.merlcaB snUn to avert
.starvation "until her harvests next Sep-

tember, according to Stanllaa J. At-c- t

newly arrived here from Warsaw to act
Jui Plonltotentlary of th,e Polish Govern-
ment In food matters'.

Even with American grain the Poles,
Mi1. Arct said, will suffer from under-
nourishment. At present, lie explained,
all are on rations of ISO
grama dally a person, or about 120
grams below normal. Soldiers, teachers
and workers, he said, receive the largest
rations.

"It Is certain," continued Mr Arct
'that with an Import of 100,600 tdrii

)6f trraln from the United States and
somrf additional .quantities ot fats, Po-

land could save herself from starvation
and continue, working and producing.
But these 460,000 tons of grain are the
absolute minimum on which Poland can
subsist."

Poland also suffers, Mr. Arct added,
from it great shortage of horses, cattle,
agricultural, machinery and wieds.

Fo6d conditions In eastern Polish dis-

tricts are liartlhllarly bad, because Bol-

shevik raids lifivs caused peasants to
abandon ttlkuferf.

AMERICANS TO TAP
NEW OIL SOURCES

Financiers Get Rights in Cen
tral arid South America.

Kpedal to Tus Sex ind New YdtR IUuip.
Washington, Feb. 11. A group ot

'eowerful American financial Interests
has acquired oil rights to 4,000,000
acres of pll lands In the most promising
fields Of Central arid South America.
The organization. It wsa Mated
has taken effective stepa to forestall the
British effort to control the petroleum
supply ot the World, predicted d few
days ago by Mackay Edgar, head of
the Arm ot Sperling ft ,Co., London
tinkers.

Mr. Edgar In his statement said that
at the pfesent rate of consumption,
isfccl&lly of high grade products, tli
United States In ten years would be Im-

porting 800.000,000 barrels of oil yearly
'tit an annual payment of more than a
bllll6n dollars n year, most ot which
would find Its Way Into British pockets.

T1i6se Interested In the South and
Central American project are confident
Qiat this feouro; of Supply will carry the,
requirements lof the United Btates for
mttny yeare), and keep thin country In
'the fdrifront of oil production and con
rot

. ELEtOHERWT AS ENVOY.

SvlUoa Accepts Ills neklatnatlon of
Mexico City Post.

, VAsniNaTOif, Feb. 11. President
Wilson y accepted the resignation
ot Henry P, Fletcher as Ambassador 16
Mexico. Mr. Flotch6r stnt his reslgnft-Jlo- ri

to U16 President several weeks ago.
bflt his letter Iiaa7t been midft public.
''Mr Fllclitr rcffgnntlon will n

effective February 15. . It l

untterstodd that thus far the President
ia not sclectAd hi successor, - Mr.

Fletcher ha been stationed In Wasll-- "

tngtori for almost a year, and during
tbat time the affairs ct the Embassy at
Mexico city hV faetn conducud by.
oeofge feummerlln as charge.

Tar. CA44(klp, r lafluorua

va rntmwt aaitao-lns- . Wb-A-afi

HE CRITICISED ARMY

Olf. the: Other Hand, He Says

, JTo. Warded His Congress

oioiiul Visitors. I. .

PARTS FULL OP BUMOHS

Therefore Ho Told Glass,

U.vrncs nnd Othorn Not to
iielioYc WlintThoyircrtrd.

Stfial to Tm Sex i' Ns" Yosk lIitui.D.

PilllJkosi.rl!IA. I'eb. ll. "It Is un

conceivable that three such Intelligent

men ax Senator Carter Olass of Virginia

and Itepresetitatlves nkhard S. Wha

ley and James F. Byrnes of South Car-

olina, should believe that an officer of
my standing; In the navy1 could attack
the army In the way attributed to state-

ments of mine In Paris."
This Was the statement maue

by Hear Admiral William Sims, dur-In- tr
a

an Interview at the home of his
sister. Mrs. James C. Newllri, in....

Admiral Sims pointed out tnai ne
had In fact warned the American vis- -
Itnra In I'lll-nD- not tO t)HV tile COH- -

stunt rumors that wero afloat criticising
the management of tho American na).

"In warning tlieie tnreo genuemen m
n.rl." aol.l Arlmlrnt Him. "I totd them
Just what the rumors were and pointed
out that they probably would hear them,
rtn nil niciM. I told them to beware of

such talk, as It was without foundation.
It Is Incomprehensible to do "10 unaer-stan- d

how they then thought that these
rumors were my own criticism arm so
reported them In the United States, thiig
carryinc out Just the action which I was
so anxious to avoid.

--"I mails It a custom whenever dis-
tinguished visitors from America came
to Europe to tell them that they would
hear many unfounded statements which
must be taken as mere rumors and .dis-

believed. '

There Is no fleht between the naval offi

cers and civilian control, as many would
like to make out There are no onlcers
of the navy who believe that the Secre-
tary of the Navy should not be 4 civil-

ian. A naval oillcer nrob.ibly would not
be efficient In carrylrts out the business
of the Navy Department and In handling
Its relations with tho other branches of
the Government."

BLAMED FOE CAB SHORTAGE!

Ofllclnls Acrnsrrt of Trying to DIs

credit Federal Control.
Washington, Feb. 11. Senator Gron-na'- s

Resolution proposing an Investiga-
tion into charges ot a failure of the car
supply in the grain growing States and
ot "wilful interference" by railroad offi
cials nnd employees with the operation
of the roads In an effort to discredit
Federsl control was debated y In
tho Senate, but final action was deferred.

Chairman Cummins of the Interstate
Pnmmrri nmnmltfes onno'Cil Invest!
gatton by his committee, siylnc that the
car shortige resulted from the failure
of the Government to supply tha roaas
need of 100.600 freieht ears annually.

Begardlng alleged wilful Interference
by Railroad Administration officials with
successful ooeratlon of the roaas. aen
n(or Cummins said his committee had
considered the charges frequently but is
"not Interested" now and. would not care
lorriaXs.an Investigation " r- -

B0HILLA9 DELAYS DEPASTURE.

Mexican Aniliaiaador 3Iy Not Ha
ter Presidential finer.

Washinotok, Feb. 11. Tgnacio Bonir
Us, Mexican Ambassador to the United
varter. will leave Washington next
month on leave of absence, his purpose
being to investigate the polltlcaly situs..
tlon In Mexico with a view to deciding
whether he will accept tha. nomination
for the Presidency tendered him by a
number of organizations. The Ambas-
sador was said in reports from Mexico to
contemplate leaving y but he said

that the time of his departure
has not been determined.

Mr. Bonlllas said that as both Obrtgon
and Gonzalez Vers good friends ot his
and as he was convinced either would
make a good President, If both Would
agree to abide by the result of the elec-

tion and not start a new revolution, he
would not lie a candidate, since his chief
desire was to retire to private life.

SAYS" SUICIDE WAS FORGER.

K. tlfelfunR Disclaims Notes
Issued hy lldrlanu Iterrera.

The examination before trial yester-
day In tho Siiprcme COurt ot Edward N.
Breltung, banker, disclosed that hlaflrm
contends that Harlano Herrara forged
several drafts before ho committed sui-
cide last tall. Breltung testified that
after consulting a handwriting expert
lU was convinced that lils signature On
the) dntftfi, purportlnfe to show that he
had Heated mem against his banking
company, had been forged by Herrera.

Tito examination order was obtained
by Lawrence Turnure & Co., which is
suing E. N. Brfrltuhg & Co., to recover

3,000 on n ninety day draft which
bears the name nf Mr. Breltung M ac-
ceptor. The latter said the signature
Was not his. Ho nald he did not know
How many forged drafts were Issued.

COLD STORAGE EGOS BEST I

deat Western Odes and Good After
Three Yenrs, Say Expert,

tiorros', Feb. 11. Cold torage cgg
are better than fresh "Western eggs for
food purposes, nermann c. Lythgoe,
director ot the division of food and
drugs ot tho State Department 6t
Health, told the Public Health Com.
mlttee of the Legislature y, add-
ing that "Western eggs are not kept at
as I6rt a temperature as the other-(Jo-

storage rgjjs, he said, could be
kept in fifte condition three years and
would bo Just as good at the end of
lhat tlrtic as tho'e kept only one year.

T6 Widen Kilt Vn Hull.
Wasiiin'oton, Feb. 11. Improvement

of waterway connecting Upper and
Lower. New York Bay at a cost of

with Initial appropriation of l000,000, was recommended to Congress
y by. Government engineers. Theplan contemplates a thirty foot channel

400 feat wide from Lower New York
Bay, through haritan Bay. Arthur Kill
ahd Kill Van Kull and south of Shoitera
Island.

I
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LODGE OFFERS HEW

DRAFT OF ARTICLE X.

continued row Flrsf Fagt.

tinder the Canttilullon. AO lt 0le
power to declare war sr fo autiorlis
thr nmnlniiment ot the military and
tnvat form of (he Vidua matte, eha
by .act or joint reioiunon, eo proviae.

Alt wrltteX by Senator inroot this
hew reservation provided that the united
States should not use "lt military or
naval force orIts resources" to carry
Into effect the furpusa ot Article' X. At
the suggestion or aenator waicott
(Del.), Democratic member of the bi
partisan committee, tne worus -- or its
resources' wore airicxen oui anu me
words "or by nny other means" were
Inserted after thereference to the lo

boycott. This In the opinion of
Senator Hltrnrock and many ot the Be- -
publicans made the reservation stronger
than Before.

Alrndv it SDniars that a majority of
the Hepubtlcun Senitors will tccept this
reservation If ,thy are" assured that ll
cah he adopUd. The big question now
Is; Will enough Democratic senators
nirfee to It? Senator Hitchcock is the
big stumbling block.

When Mr. Hitchcock was shown a
copy Of the reservation this afternoon he
said: "That Is not a compromise; It I

surrender."
The Senator was asked whether the

Presidtnt's recent letter ns interpreted
at the White House by Secretary do
Tumulty did not Indicate his willingness
to accept a compromise of this sort.

"I think it would lie very dangerous,"
replied Mr, llltchcocU, "to Interpret the
President's .letter as meaning he will
accept nnv reservation that ' rimy be
agreed to in the .Senate on' Article X,"

"Do you Minn a majority 01 me
Democratic Senators will accept this
alleged compromiser

"It is too early to say. Any reserva. In

tlon which starts out by declaring that
'the United States assumes no obliga-
tion,' Is antagonistic In tone, I think
the same1 thing ran be accomplished by
softer language,"

Underrrood Agrrrnlile.
On the othor hand. "Senator Under-

wood (Ala,), who "recently tied the vote
of the Democratic caucus wllh Sen n tor
Hitchcock for the minority leadership,
expressed y to soveral Republican
Senators his willlngnei-- s to accept the
new proposal If need be.

Talking with a representative of Tub
Son and Nkw York HKrald, Mr.
Underwood said:

"No agreement has been reached yet
by enough Senators to Insure ratlflea-tloij- i.

There Is still soma way to po.
but I Uilnk It very probable t&at an
agreement will be reached."

Logical signs point to a possible split
In the Democratic ranks, with the ulti-

mate outcome In the control ot Presi-
dent Wilson.

Senator Hitchcock and his Democratic
followers are not alone In withholding
tfcelr approval of the proposed com-
promise. It Is vigorously objected to
by iom ot the Republican strong
resorvatlonlsts, notably Senator Fre- -

llnghuysen (N. J.), who announced that
he would not vote for It, and, of course,
by all of the irreconcllables on both
sides whoss only object Is complete
defeat of the whole treaty. But private-
ly these Irreconcllables admit that they
are pretty cloce to a licking.

One Republican mild reservations
aiked Senator Fretlnghuyscn Why he
wduid notvote for the compromise In
view of the fact that It fs "JuM the
same as the original Lodge reservation
In substance and principle."

"If It Is Just the same, then why
flilfiger It, and- - (rive the- - Democrats.
cnance to claim at least mat tney
forced us to yield?" rfplied the New
Jersey Senator.

The answer lie received was that It
was nocessary to give the appearance of
changing the original reservation even
If the change was Only in verbisge In or-

der "to save the face of the Democrats.'
Senator Ftellnghuysen frankly Bald It
was not his purpose to "save the face of
the Democrats, nnd he thereby expressed
the view of a, goodly number of his Re
publican colleagues.

It seems likely, however, that the bulk
of the Republican Senators want the
tteaty ratified wllh the Americanizing
reservations and are willing to forget
n.iKlonhln to some extent to accom
pllsh that end. That seems to be the at- -

tltude of Senator Lodge.

Various estimates of votes that the
proposed can command have
fawn made but none Is authentic. It Is

too early, as Senator Underwood said
this ofternodti, to mike any definite pre
diction as to the result

A further Indication of the Willingness

ot Senator Lodge to meet the Demo-crat- s

half way was given wheh he lntro- -
In 41m Nchato all of the ml- -

n. 1 nnn asred dnon tentatively
by the recent bipartisan conference. They
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-- POMME DH TgKRB

TheFrcftch Ianguagejg noted
for its beautiful expressions

pomme de wrre is one of
them.

Literally, It means "appje of
the earth":CerUinIy a Very
pretty' name for the potato.

And yet that is just the
potato is when skilfully pre-pare- d

and cooked an apple
of the earth,

At CH1LDS this delightful
accompaniment of a perfect
meal is cooked to perfection.

Frnch frid ioldn brown
ttiimttlf, Mbd UI

ad liiat sila crtimr.

not Include reservations on Article X.,
the Monroo Doctrine, the mandates or
the reparations commission. They do
Include, however, the preamble with a
modlrtcatlon eliminating the original re
quirement of the Lodre programme, that
three of the allied rowers musi give
their affirmative consent to the Ameri-
can reservations to make ratification by
the Senate effective. An It now stands
the preamble requires only acquiescence

the oense of failure to disapprove
Ihem.

All Rests Upon Article X.

It Is admitted generally that it sixty-fo- ur

Senators can agree on a reservation
to Article X., which President Wilson
ropealedly has called tho "soul of the
covenant,"' the rest will be compara-

tively easy. There wilt be sharp fights
over the Monroe Doctrine reservation
and that dealing with the British plural
voting feature of tho league covenant,
but In the end It seems likely that the
original Lodge reservations on these
silbjocts will be accepted practically un-

insured. President Wilson has not ob
jected to thein specifically, and the Brit-
ish arid French Governments have Indi-

cated that they will accept them along
wllh a reservation on Article X.

Here 19 tile text of the new preamble
and the) other reservations Introduced to
day by Senator Lodgo, and beneath eaclt.
clause. In italics, is tne corrcsponainB
nrislnal Lodre reservation ns voted upon

in tho flertata November 1. It will be
notloed the numbering has been altered
M It does not coincide:

HtiolTlng Clatiac.

nesohed (two-thlrds'- Ihe Sena-

tors preseijt concurring therein), that
the Senate advise and consent to the
ratification of the treaty of peace
with Germany concluded at Ver-

sailles on the 28th day of June, 1919,
subject to tho following reservations
nnd understandings, which are here-

by made a part and condition of this
resolution of ratification, which rati-
fication Is not to take effect or bind
the' United States until the said res-

ervations and understandings adopt-
ed by the Senate have been accepted
as a part and a condition of this res-

olution of ratification by the allied
and associated powers, and a failure
of the part of the allied and associ-
ated 'nations to make objection td
tald reservations and understandings
prior to the deposit of ratification by
the Culled States shall be taken as a
full and final acceptance of such res-

ervations and understandings by said
powers:
Resolved (two-thir- d of ihe Benatore

concurring therein) : I. That the Sen-
ate do advise and eotuenf fo the ratifi
cation of the treatu of peace telfn Oer
many conc!udd nf Vertalllrs on the
lth dav ot June. 1919. tubiect to the
foUoulng reiervaHbu3 understanding
and Interpretation. N which thall bi.
made a varl of the instrument of rail
fiidtldn, ichtch ratification l not to
take ettCtt Or Mritf Ihe United Sfdtet
until the said reservations and under
standings adopted by the Seiiatt have
been accepted by an exchange of notes
as a part and a condition of iald reso-

lution 61 rntlicatioh by at least three
ot the tour orlttcioal allied and asso
ciated Pouers. to wit: Great Britain,
France, Italy and Japan.

IleiMTRtlon Vo, 1.

The United States so understands
and construes Article I. that In case
of notlco of withdrawal from tho
League df Nations 04 provided In
said article, Ihe United States shall
be the 8010 Judge as tn whether All

Abraham Lincoln

SPIRIT of no other

of

Its and alt
Its obligations under tha Wld coys- -
tiant have been fuirtlUd, and notice
Of Withdrawal by th United EWes
may b given by tho President or by
Congress alon whenever a majority
of both House may deem It neces-nar- y.

,
9. The United Mate) so tiHuerjtand

and construes Article 1 that in case of
ttottit of Ulttidtawal ran Ihe League
of Nations, as provided in said article,
the United State shall be the sols
ludoe Bi to tcasfflsr aft Its, tnterno- -

flonal OPllffatWM ana an us oviwuuem
tmAr th satd covenant havo been
fulfilled; aiW notice of withdrawal by
the United Slate may be given, by a
concurrent rsiolutlow of the Congress
of the UnlUd Slate.

No. 4.

The United Btates reserves to Itself
exclusively the right to decldft what
questions ore wlthlh lt domestic
jurisdiction and declares that nil do-

mestic and political questions relat-
ing wholly or Irt part to Its Internal
affairs, Including Immigration, labor,
ooastwlse trafflo tariff, Internal com-

merce, tho suppression of trafllo In
womom and children and In opium
and dth6r dangerous drug's, ara solely
within the jurisdiction of the United
States and are not under this treaty
to bo submitted In any way either
to arbitration or to the consideration
of tho Council or the Assembly of tha
League of Katlona or any agency
thereof, Or to the decision or

of any other power.

5, The United States reserves to Itself
exclusively ihe right to decide What
questions are Within Us domrstlc Juris-dictio- n,

and declares that all domestic
and political gtfesHorts rddflrlo wholly
or In part to Its infernal affairs, Includ-

ing migration, labor, coastwise trafflo,
the tarff, commerce, tne suppression of
trafflo tn women and cMldren and in

opium and other dangerous drugs and
all other domestic questions are solely
xclthln the of the United
States, and are not under this treaty to

be submitted in Any way eimtr i ..-tmii-

nr to the coiwideraf Ion of the
council or the assembly of the League of

agency therof, or to theNations or any
decision or of any other
Power.

HMtrratlon No. 0.

The United Btates withholds its as-

cent to Articles 1BC. 157 and 158

(Shantung) and reserves full llbert
of action with respect to any contro-vera- y

whlcn may arise under said ar-

ticles.
7. The United Slates withhold It?

assent to Article 1S, 187 and 158. ond
action withreserves n literfy 0

to any controversy which may

arise under said articles between the
Hepubllo of CMrta and P '
Japan.

Ittierratlon Ho. ,.
No person Is or shall bo authorized

tho United States, nor

dtln of Ihe Un ted SUtes
be a member of anybody ,
or agenoy established or aor'seI
by said treaty of peaco with. Ger-

many except pursuant to an act or

the Congress ot the United States
providing for hla

hbvpowera and duties.
S. TTie Congress of Ihe United States

iclll provide by law for the appointment

of the of the United
States tn the assembly dnd the council
of the League of Nations and may In

its discretion provide for the parllcipa- -

is, Vnittd States in any com- -

.i' mmMitter. tribunal, court,
ouncil or binftrenee, or tn the selection

nt anu members thereof, ana jot
annMntment of members of said com- -

mission, committees, tribunals, courts,
councils or conferences, or any other
reoresentatlves under the treaty of

in carmino out of Us provl
anit (mill such vartlclpation and

appointment haVe been.'io pffiufded tor
and the powers ana dunes oj sucn rep-

resentatives have been defined by law
no ocrson shall represent the United
States Under either said League, of
Nations or the treaty of peace with
nermann or be authorized to perform
any act for or on behalf of the United
States thereunder, and no dtiten of the
United States shalt be selected or ap
pointed a a member of said commts
slons, committees, tribunals, courts,
councils or conferences, except with the
opprofal of Ihe Senate of the United
States.

Iteierratlon Ko. s.
The United States shall Jibt be

obligated td contribute to any expenses
of tho League ot Nations except tho
office force and expenses ot the secre-
tariat or of any commission or com-

mittee or conference or other agency
organized under the Leaguo of Na-

tions or under the treaty or for the
purpose of carrying out the treaty
provisions, unless and until an appro-
priation of funds available tor such
expenses shall have been made by the
Congress of the United States.
10. The United SltAt shall not be

obligated to contribute to ahy expenses
of the League of Nations or of tne
secretariat, or of any coiitmlssldh, or

1

bur life and th6 indi-
vidual lives of our as as

Abraham Lincoln.
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ltjtcrratIon
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American
touches national

people potently

well said that the greatness of Lincoln
peculiar hold Upon the sympathies and

of men. lay not so much in the
of unusual genius as in the remark--,

combination and strength of ordinary '

Nowhere can we find so rare a
--of exalted idealism, honest courage,

human kindliness and practical common"
,

can wc turn today more profitably
in the Vexing political artd indus-

trial problems confronting us than td fhc
unselfish service and-- courageous faith

fellow rnen, that made up the homely
of this great American.

Ldrd&Taylor

commute, no eontirenoe. or Offer
agency, organlted under the League of
tfoilens or tinder' the treaty or for th
purpose of tarrying out IM treaty pro- -

Wstonsr, unless and tmtll an approprw
tlon of funds avaVable for tuch

stall hari been made by th
Congress of the United State.

' iiMtrralloB No. 10,

No plan for tho limitation ot arma-
ments proposed by tho Council of the
League of Nations under tho provis-
ions of Artlclo Vltf. shall bo held a
binding the United States until tho
same shall have, been . aecepUd by

' 'Congress.
11. it the utited Stale sR'all at any

time adoiU ami titdtt 'tor the limitation
of armamrM proposed by ihe council of.
the League Of Nations ulider the pro-

vision of Article VIII., U reterves th
right to increase such armaments with-
out the consent of th council whenever
the United States Is threatened wnn
invasion or engaged tn war,

narration Xo. ll.
The United States reserves the

right to permit In lta discretion tho
nationals of a covenant-breakin- g

State, as defined In Artlclo XVI. of
the covenant of tho League of Na-

tion?, residing withrn tho United
States to cpntlnue their commercial,
financial and personal relations with
The nationals of the United States.
12. The United Slates reserve the

tight to permit, In Us discretion, the na-

tionals of a eovendnt breaking State, as
dttlned In Article XVI. Of the covenant
of the Leagu of Nations, residing with'
in the united Slates or tn countries
Other than that vlolallnfl sold ArllcM
AV.. fo continue fnefr commercial,
financial arid personal relations trlth the
nationals of the United Statts.

Herniation Xo. 14.

Until Fart 1, being the covenant ot
the League of Nations, shall bo so
amended as to provide that the
United Btates shall bo entitled to cast
a number of votes equal to that
which any member of the Leaguo and
lta dominions, colonies
or parts of empire In the aggregate
shall bo entitled to cast thp United
Htatea assumes nd obligation to ho
bobnd except In cases where Con-

gress has previously given Its con-

sent, by any election, decision, report
or finding of the council or assembly
In which any member of tho League
and Its dominions, col-

onies or parts of empire In the aggre-
gate havo cast more than one vote.

The United States assumes no obli-

gation to be bound by any decision,
report or finding of the council or as-

sembly arising out of any dlsputo be-

tween tho United states and any
member of the Leaguo If such mem-

ber or any dominion,
colony, empire or parts of emplra
united with It politically has voted.
15, 37i United Btates assumes no

obllaatlon to be bound by any election,
decision report, ot finding of the coun
oil or assembly in httleft any member
or thb lidoue and Us ao
minions, colonies or parts of empire, In
the aggregate have cast more than one
vote, and assumes no omgatwn to oe
bound by any decision, report, or finding
of the council or asembly arising out
of any dispute between the United Btates
aitd any member of the league I such
member or tiny dominion,
coiony, empire, or part of empire, united
with it politically has voted.
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TWILtUlSE

SILK

APPLY TREATY THEN
n Atret

REVISE lis tyP-- j" J
Andre Tardieu, on

British Inttmation.
n,., T.ii .11 fvmrernlnir the de

claration ot fiarl Curxoh, British 80- -

retary of Foreign Arrairs, wiui
to possible revision or tho J5aco treaty,
Capt AndrO Tardieu. Intsrvlowed by W
Libert, aald that only tMt
which existed could be Improved and
in order that tho treaty might Ut H

nitial be applied.
on the speolt of Premier

Lloyd deorge with reference to llussio,
the overling newspaper are unanimous
In remarking that there Is a difference
Ih tho Ideas expressed In London and
those voiced In I'arls by former Prcm er
Clemenceau and afterwards by rremlor
Mlilerand concerning" flussla ahd Tur-

key. Tlicy Insist on collaboration and
frank lntercourso uciween rriit
England on these subjects.

The newspapers express the hope that
the coming conference of Premier In

London Ml cans off differences to dis-

appear.

For Wore Pay to Navy Wen.
pt. 1 1 . r?Hirfnr lis

ABllinuiu.-.-
, - - " -

prevloua action, tha Senate adopted an
amendment to-d- to the army and navy
Increased pay bill providing for a 20

per cent. Increase for oeamen, except
apprentices, and sent tho measure to
eonferdnce. Tho Increase for army
nurses was raised from 20 to 31 per
cent. The bill carries an aggregate an-

nual ilny Increane of approximately
$68,000,000.

1 AND 3 WSr37TH
DOOB PnnM FIFTH AVENUE

THE STORE OF QUALITY

SPECIALIZING IN

HOUSE LINENS AND UPHOLSTERY

The distinctiveness of McGibbon Tablecloths,
Napkins, Luncheon Sets, Toweling, Sheets
and Pillow Cases have gained for the
McGibbon business an enviable, reputa-
tion as New York's Quality Linen Store.

UPHOLSTERY
LACE CURTAINS DRAPERIES

McGibbon Is thoroughly equipped to handle
your Upholstery and Drapery problem. AH
work done in our own Workrooms by
competent people, selected for their ability.

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED

to 20

O BCLbANS
Hot wafer
Sura Relief

RELL-AN-S
indigestion

MUST PAY12,000

lteiio mm

Loses Custody of
Supreme Court justice Cropsoy', In

decided that Bene
wealthy Importer, rmwt pay

his vlfe, Uoeo O, Dumareet of 417 East
otfoot, inotbuah, $12,000

year alimony. Justice Cropeey signed a
decree of dlvorco In favor of Sim

A Jury Inst week decided that
Dumarest had friendly

wlUi Mrs, Emma Bath of Oil
Avenue 1C, Brooklyn.

ilta DUtmu-ea-t ha tho cuatody of her

four children. Her counsel declared
Judg'o Cropsry that Dumarest's In-

come wa 130,000 a year. In tho but
few years the have orten
been boforo tho court In matrimonial

.

individual

,v

franklin Simon a Co.
4

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

The Variety Models in

MISSES' SPRINGTIME SUITS;

Daily No One Duplicating Another
in Style Each One a Replica of the
Next in Excellence of Workmanship

of to
types, an

of models to satisfy tastes

handsomely

tinfcuishes

restricted
unlimited:

youthful

distinctive,

every Miss may suit her

Dninarest
Children.

Brooklyn, yesterday
Dumarsat,

Nineteenth

Dumareots

litigation.

self

of

but

(he Misses' Suit Shop

be a saucy Eton suit, a simple tailored
embroidered suit, or a threepiece

suit-rsu- its o description and suits
description are grouped in this diversi-

fied Just as their difference makes them
there is one point of similarity that dis--

them all, and that .is workmanship, per-

fected fine art. It 4s"evident at a glance. - And
after lon& wear, for the insoucianY&race

is as enduring as the suits themselves.)

POIRE? TWILL
TOILE DELAINE

DinETYN

TEMPORARY

Comments

CommenUnir

ST-on- e

Grows

styles
youthful almost

Sizes 14t years...

TRICOflNA
GABARDINE

m

ALIMONY.

Divorced

r

maintained
4

TRICOTINE

SERGE.

,

number satisfy

every

WOOL JERSEY TWEED
NEEDLE. TRICOTINE . t CHECKS- - .

29.50 to 295.00
" tC

MISSES' SUIT SHOP-Sec- ond Floor,'
;

. .'.

BUSINESS HOURS-9:- 30 A.M. to 6loOP.M.


